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ANXIOUS FOR FIGHT

Hi nun Intimate llrit lloinUolnjr
to Kut Up McLean

LONDON Kept n KcJuvriiatiHl br
n ceursc of treatment nt tln Grrimm
bi In nnil n uniincr vlilt to Kuropc
Unhcil titalca Hcimtor Murk A Ilnuna
ha relumed to London for n few ny
rest previous tosalllriK for the United
Kntcs ou board the Amcrii air Lino
trnincr St Lotil on Saturday next

Senator Hanna Is hurrying to Ohio to
rmrilcltiate In the opening of the Itn

iutllrnn campaign nt Akron From a
conversation vtli Senator Hanna the
correspondent of the Asioclatcd Press
Kalieml thnt the zeal with which th
senator U looking forward to thu con
teat In Ohio It due to ttio fact that ho
rceejrnlics that tho coming campaign
vi not only furnish the real answer to

Hie qumtlon of the country Indorse
ment of the national administration
but thnt Ixhlnd the candidacy of Mr

John It McLean for the governorship
of Ohio there-- I nn niplrntlon for the
second place on the Dcmorcntlc prrsl
Initial ticket with Mr llrynn and
falling of election n future contest
for the United State sniatorslilp
from Ohio- - In urh n competition Mr

ltannn In anxious to participate l

cause It mean the opening of the
national campaign of 1000

1 do not concede Mr llnnnn said
ihnt the congressional election In the

lair Representative Illands district of
Missouri last neek affords any tent of
American sentiment In relation to nn
tlcnsl Issues for the election of n Peru
ocrat was h forgono conclusion and
tho fact thnt the Democrat are call
ing It n test case gives ground for the
suspicion thnt they made the majority
to suit themselves In Ohio however
we have nn opportunity to make an
open fight and I inn anxlou to usiist
all In my power In bringing the issue
to a successful conclusion The1 Ito
publican parly nationally and locally
has no cause to fear the combat In the
Issues as now presented Mr McLean
has undoubtedly loaded hi double
barreled fowling piece and that word
has a peculiar Ohio meaning for In
this contest ho Is looking both to the
rice presidency and tho United States
scnatorshlp which I understand has
long bo en his ambition It I evident
now that the Democrats of Ohio n
well as of the nation aro ready to make
tho Issue antl cxpanslon and free
sllrer

Q A H PARADE

PHILADELPHIA Sept 5 -- Almost
50000 men arc In lino in the big an-
nual parade hero today the fi ntur of
tho O A It encampment President
McKlnley Ocn Miles ami Admiral
Sampson are In tho reviewing stand
There Is serious btislntts for he busi
ness setslon which will make ofi in
leclaradi n on pension quotliM -- in
scrtiiilve ami radical elements art pre
paring to lock horns over the question
If lie radicals win It will be tin open
slap at McKlnley nnd hi adminis
tration

WANT UNION RECOGNiZED

llls i l A m w i i hept r seven
hundred inlnerH struck today for recog-

nition
¬

of tho union Their wages have
been Increased SO per cent In the Inst
five months but boscs refuse to ru
ins ntu discharged union leaders

M0N0N0AHEUOK

CAPU HKNRY Kept S Thti long
abient training ship Monoiignhela ar ¬

rived this morning All on boird well

ARRESTED TODAY

VERDUN France Kept r -- M Iiubrt
president aiitlKemlte league arrested
hero today

A SQUEEZE IN CAMPHOR

News comci from Formosa that
the Japanese- government Intends
after tho monopoly system comes
Into force to hold all camphor mnde
In tho island for six months or so
without making any sales nnd then
to fix tho price according to the de ¬

mand whloh may be found to exist
for tho drug In foreign countiles
Tho rccont abolition of lonm 2500
kilns for tho manufacture of cam-
phor

¬

as n result of the operation of
tho new law threw many hands out
of employment

The first annual colored fair and as
sociation win be held at Pnducnh
Ky Bept 28 20 1800 For nil prlvl
leges see E W Ilrown 016 North
Ninth street Sl3r

J1- -

The

DREYFUS DAY

Evidence In I lie Nttetl

French Cnse Toilny

Whs Uirgcly in 1v r ofil cAc
ciuoil On Witness IMcnds

or lilt Acquittal

KiNNiH France Sept 5 -- At tho
opening of Tho Drefus cotirt martint
today Attorney Latwrl demanded that
ho court summon Colonels Schwarz

koppeii Ianliiarill nnd other foreign
ers to testify for the dtfenseaud to
prove directly that Dreyfus nevir had
relations with foreign powers The
request Is In line with thu statement
rnado by him ytnierdnr afttr the gen-

erals had Introdtxcd Cernuchi thu
foreign refugee Thn fact wns also
brought out at toda sniMon thnt
documents had been oommunlcntid to
the president of thu court without
ho knowledge of thu defense Against

tills Laborl mndo a strong protest ns- -

ser lng that tho great error of tho first
court mnrtnll was Indng repents U

Durtnp tin- - first pnrt if the mi n t
acslon or n us hi was not examined
as Labor had demanded twenty four
hours as nllowed by law for investi ¬

gation of the witnesses elinrncter The
secret session was then duvottd to the

py ill sder entered by dipt Culg
not yesterday When tho doors wire
hroun open Lalorl made the request
for the foreign witnesses adding We

also ask that tho government secure
hrough diplomatic channels nil docu

ments bearing on ho bordereau
Major Jnrrcrl for tho prosecution
protested against tho moral unl ma ¬

terial difficulties of stioh action say
ing It would not afisUt the defense
an how President Jouaust reser ¬

ved his decision
Tho first witness wnsSurgeatit Unset

ihe London correipomlent of the Paris
Matin who testified he went to Lon
don to Interview Kvterhazy who Hs
llrcly stated he Wrote the lordereau
as Inorimlnatlng document under or-

ders of Col Handhcrr le Ilrotiglnrt
One of thn Judges asked Ilaset Did

Eslerhazy not also say Dreyfus was a
traitor Witness said Yes

Itogct then ratised n hikhIIoii by
handing omo unopeneil letters re
relxetl tiy Itoget from n iterlinzy La
boil demaiitled they be rend tlnmust
riifused saying they wire prlviitelet
ters Laborl then again railed nit II

tliii to the error of the first intrtt
mirilal In accepting secret evidence

Tlie next witness mtttlr swell a pow
erful nppeal for Dreyfus Hint li ntm il
thecourt lie was senitornnd former
Minister Justice Trnrleux and hi
spoke Jn a voire thnt cou d be lit mil
two blotk nnd he cniphnMird Ins
points with exeeMitve gistineb Tho
witness recntcd tho evidttice lc
fore tho court of cassation relating
chtf iy to the nssurunce n caved
from foreign sources of I ivfu in

nocince He sold the Itnlion nmlms
sador to Iaris toM him that Preyfus
mver had nny relations with the
I ta Inn stcrrt servco biirinu

Trarltuxs eloiieiit spmh wns
wound up with a plea for admission
of foreign testimony After tliiecret
conference tho court iiiiniiltnous y
n fused to ndjotirn Tho Dn yfusn ds
are wild with indignation

Mr

HOUSE BURNED

iM Utitliith Kid iuo lie
Htrovctl I lilt Wti iiHi ii

The flro department wns tins after
noon called to Rowlandtown about
1 oclock The house of Mr Ed Duf
lot this side of Rowlnndtowu and a
two story structure wns discovered
to be on fire nnd tfTo depi tu mt
had u long hot run

The building could not be saved as
thero are no fire plugs near enough
The outhouses were saved by u cutis
of the chemical engine hiuI the house
hold goods were nil gotten rut in
tlue to prevent thejr dcMriu tlon

The origin of the flro is unknown
tho bliizo being discovered In tho
second story Tho building be ungetl
to Mrs May Rleke nnd wns woith
about 500 covered by Insu ance

AT THE PARK

Tho great labor play Loit Para-
dise was put on for a neat luce jes
cxlny ami repeated again liht night
ion packed house The stock company
v ill produce tho same play again to ¬

night This play was put m at thu
request of the lalwr union of the city
and Is u pleco that every one lutoiestcd
In the labor rauso should wiiueis

Noahs Ark is dally receiving new
goods

NoahH Ark the great bargain house
NohIih Ark 8 ball croquet sot fiOo

Noahs Ark fiur hnmmock for 80c
Noahs Ark tomorrow Jelly giasies le
Noahs Ark Is dully crowded wlih

bargain seekers
NoaliVt Ark tho peoples store
Noahs Ark for tin glas rnd chliia

ware at lowest price

earringsagain
The popular and long chcrlshed be-

lief that earrings had gonn tin- - way
of noserings and would never again

bo seen on civilized woman has hnd a
double blow Not only have ear-
rings

¬

cortio in fashion again but
they hnvo oomo In a hideous diversi
ty that will make tho wearer ook
still more like a Zulu maiden For
earrings so they tell us must bo
unlike ns for Instance a solltnlro
diamond In ono car and a god hoop

In the other What a field for fan- -

oy and tho display of individual tasto
the idea offersl

Jje Jafcmcwh tm
THE COURTS

Mil Jury Impim ltd in the Cir- -

cuit Court This Morning

fliiuill I ol t In the Police Court
Other Court

Notes

CIRCUIT COURT
This morning the petit Jury was im ¬

paneled In the circuit court as fol ows
II V Oray 0 0 Bwnnson T r

Morris J 8 Young Wm Potter K

P Winks W 1 CunnltighnmT J
Dossett Alonto Miller K Hubbard
Z T Tnnscl 5 V Powell Irn Ran-

dolph

¬

11 n Daker Z T Murphy N

D Tabscott Warren Hunt J II
Ilerrlngton J N Pitt W- - R Jones
W L Farthing A C Dansauchct
n 0 Uranic Z Tj Potter

The bar unanimously adopted the
following resolutions

The officers the court and mem ¬

bers of tho Paducnh bar deslro to
express our thanks to tho county Judge
and thu members of tho Fiscal court
for tfie Improvements made by them
In our oourt building ami arc gnt
ful to them for their efforts Innink
Ing tho ohnnges In the court buld
Ing which will add grently to the
pleasure nnd convenluice tf the mem ¬

bers of the court ami Imr and do cs
pecln ly thnnk our honornbe county
Judge and the committee for their
efficiency nnd zeal In making tho
ohnnges

An order wns mnde on the wnruj n
of the Uddyvllle penltmtlnry for
Wm Wnlker oi oonvlct to testify in
behalf of Moce Johnscn charged with

QUA RTKRLY COURT

Jlie only Interesting ensp in Judgo
TuUyH court yrstcrdny was that of
K II Jiowerman against Wm Tructt
for the valuo of a horse Itnppiars
that Truett took up a horse that
proved to be Ilowermans The horso
was Injured while In Tiuetts pos ¬

session and Ilowerman mnde a oalm
of damages He finally agrenl how

tver to call II siiiare if Truett woud
lend him n horse to use untiUils own
recovered This was don- - nnd about
the time his lion got well ho loaned
out the mure and Truett hearing of
It took it up Ilowerman tlieif o aim
ed that Tructt gave It to him for tho
Injuiy to his horse nnd sued to re
cover 30 the value of the mare and
the case resolved Itself into tho ques-

tion
¬

of whether the horsn was loaned
or given The Jury heard thn evidence
and iKcldrd that It wns only loaned
nnd rindered a verdict In favor of the
defendant Judgo Tully had no court
todarf but will resume his docket
which contains Ifl cases this time
tomorrow

P0LICC COURT
Tho minor cases in the poilco oourt

this morning were
Johti Qrecr charged with striking

Frank Minor pleaded guilty and was
fined 3 and costs the court ventur ¬

ing to predict that ho had a good cause
to strike Minor-

O i or go Willow and AHic Mncojr

were charged with a breach of tho
pence nnd both pleaded not guilty
The case wns set for tomorrow morn-

ing
¬

in order that tho witness could
be summoned

drorgo Relohitcin was fined 1

and costs for drunkenness

WARRANTED FOR PERJURY

ijCui KO uozter lots in Trimble
OvtTii v Oman

George Dozler colored iwore in
tho poilco court this morning that
lu die not strike Ida Head whlU
Om evidence showed conclusive y
that ho did and that he confessed
as much to the officers who a i rested
hltn Ho was fined 20 and costs
for lis action and a warrant was
snorn out against him for perjury
and the trial of he caso set for to
moriow before Judge Eandcis

THE PRIMARY

In the voting today In the Demo ¬

cratic primary a number of dark
horse have been brought forward
Mr Jnmes Utterback l helm voted
for to fill one of the vacancies In tho
school board from the Becond Wnrd
and will be elected as he has no com-

petitor Mr Jns A Rudy was being
vo ed for for one of tho vacancies 111

he school iHiard from the Third Ward
but withdrew his naiuo and Mr E
W Ilockmon was put up and will no
doubt receive a good vote The name
of Henry Miimmen wns also put on tho
books a a trustee- from tho Fourth
Ward There were no doubt other new
names In some of the wards which
were not accessible to the reporters
as the returns of the primary will
show

The polls close at 1 oclock The
vote will no doubt bn counted ami the
general result known by ft oclock ns
there are a number of good clerks In
charge of tho polls- -

The voting In todays primary seems
to bo rather light At tho oourt homo
Judge Husbands sent tho election of¬

ficers up into tho second story not
adjourning oourt for them as has
been the custom heretofore

Not how muoh but how good
Scldcncttcs 5o cigar

IlllttlO IIIIIOIMl
Your wife I bellove is

minded woman
Oh I dont know I ratherregard her ns brlttle
Urlttlo
Yes shes been me pieces ofnor mind for yean

Household Word

-
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of

strong- -

should
mlndcd

mlnded
giving

several London

HANDBOOK OUT

Proves to bo an Excellent Com-

pilation

¬

of Fads- -

Ooel I Klcctloti Lni Is Strongly
t cnttirccl In tlio Little a

inbllcntlon

Tho republican campaign band
book is now ready for distribution
tbj first bound copies having been
received at tho republican state
headquarters at the Qalt house Cliar
rran Ocorgo W Long of the state
executive committee In the namo
of which the handbook is Issued Is
well pleased with it

There are 71 pages In the hand ¬

book The first thing to be seen In

the book Ms the republican state
ticket for 1809 and the typogiathl
cal union label In the order named
follow- - the republican the Louisville
democratic the Lexington demcc a Wo

the populist and the prohibition state
platforms of 1809 Every one of
these except the Louisville demo-

cratic

¬

platform denounces the Goe
but election law and demands Its re-

peal

¬

Appropriately enough the
next content of the book is the ob¬

jectionable statute in full
This is followed up with Governor

Ilradleys message vetoing the eeo
Hon law In full with all its vigor-
ous

¬

language Upon this follows a
comparison of the Ohio and the Ken¬

tucky election laws the Ohio law
being presented in full for an Impar ¬

tial comparison The effect of this
Is to clearly show that the Ohio law
Is not as isclalmed a counterpnttof
the Goebel law the most d stlnct
difference being that the Ohio Inw

permits the people to select ccctlon
boards while the Qoebellaw imposes
upon tnem a partisan commissKn
There Is comment upon the va lance
between the two measures and sam ¬

ples of democratic opinions upon the
Goebel law

Thc Ooebel election law Is not al ¬

lowed to get off with this much treat
n rnt as the speech of Btote Senator
C J Urouston democrat Is glren
In full as delivered In the Kentucky
senate chamber on March 10 1808
Editorials from the Courler J urnal
now nn ardent supporter of the author
tf the measure are quoted aso in
the handbook strong expressons Of

the date of February 2JS 1898 and
March 1 1808 against the Ken¬

tucky force bill Another editorial
from the Evening Post demoo at of
August 2 1899 Is Introduced to
point out the force of the Cou ler
Journal editorials upon the subject
of the Goebel election law Follow-
ing

¬

up these Is a handbook ilercns
tratlon of tue absurdity of the calms
tf Goebel and his supporters that the
election law was a necessary mensu c
in view of nlleged fraud In theE ev
enth district by republicans This
Is Admirably tteatcd bya comparison
of the dlscrepanoy In the votes of the
Fust district democratic In 1890

wth the vote In 1895 nnd a slxlar
comparison of the votes in the Eov
enth district In those two yea s It
Is shown that In tho Eleventh dis ¬

trict the per cent of republican gain
In 1806 over 1895 was 27 percent
as o gainst a democratic gain of 38
per cent In the First district how ¬

ever where tho democrats had com-

plete

¬

control the republican gain was
35 per cent and the democrat c gain
was OG per cent Allowing even
that the populist vote in this district
voted democratic In 1806 and deduct-
ing

¬

It the democratic gain wns still
00 per cent

The McChord railroad bill lstteat- -

ed btr and Gov Uradleys veto of this
Is given In full The Chlnn school
book Is also handltdln a manneroon
Viiiclng one of its unfitness The
subject of Feuds nnd Lawlessness
Is given attention as it Is frequently
boasted by democratic campalgnes
that tader Goebel there cou d be
nothing of this kind Gov Uradleys
nbe opinion upon tfihmatter Is given
In detail

A at for the penitentiary argument
used by the democrats it is disposed
of In a manner second only to that
by Gen Taylor In his speeches Tab es
shewing the excess of expenditures
over receipts under democratic man ¬

agement Is followed up with repoits
of legislative investigation Given
attention also are the public pilnt
Ing and binding accounts the demo-
cratic

¬

claim that the repub leans
increased the rate of taxation nnd
Issued 5000000 of bonds is attend ¬

ed to in proper fashion a comparison
of the tax rate and cost of tunnng
the state under democratic and re-

publican administrations Is pcsent
ed and a review of the republican
management of the asylum Is given

The book winds up with the demo-

cratic

¬

record on tho proposition to
disfranchise poor persons

RULED OUT

Tho following order has been received
by Postmaster Hreathltt from the post ¬

master general
The iisb of the words Private Mail-

ing
¬

Card on printed matter or cnrtls
which donotoouform to the conditions
prescribed by Department Order No
351 of June 23 1809 provldeS for by
aot of congress of May 19 1808 -- Is

unauthorized and the cause of confu-

sion

¬

in the mall
Postmasters nnd the public Are in-

formed
¬

that tho use of those words on
matter which does not conform to tho
conditions of the authorized Private
Mailing Card is held to render such
matter unmallabte

It is directed that this order be given
ihe widest publicity

MUCH MIXED CASE

The Frlsow - Said it Wns Cniis
AiMtlifrWrU-mnt- -

Two Men At rested for KobtiTj

Tell a Very ritrulKUt

Story

Thomas Colernnn a colored youth
who went through the Cuban cam ¬

paign with thn Third Kentucky regl
ment and who is now employed by
8 swart ft MoKnlght the new commis-

sion

¬

merchants went before Judge
Banders lnt night and accused Walter
Bummers alia Simmons formerly a
bell boj nt the Palmer house nnd Dee

Johnson nn Idle negro who ha worked
verj little since the police lure havo
known him of robbing him of 275
Ho said lie wnsent to deliver five
bales of hay for his firm to A grocery
man nmned Moore and collected the

275 Ho had It In his overall pocket
whon he met the two men above who
robbed him by taking It from his
pocket anil then one of them Bum- -

mors knocked him down
Pummers and Johnson however told

a very different story They ald
that they were gaming in a stnblo
back of the Reddlck Rlvers infirmary
Inst night early when Coleman enmo
along and dropped his little wad
After lonlng It he claimed that It
belonged to de white foks and de ¬

manded Its return threatenlnmg to
turn them up If they refused They

refused and were arrested They
gave the names of other they allege
were In the crap game nnd snw the
boy loso his money

The case wu left open by Judge San
ders this morning until tomorrow and
which ever way it turns out some
body is bound to be arrested for per-

jury

CHARLES LEVERTER CAUGHT

An Old OirHflfr tin nck to
Got In Trouble

Cbas Lcvcrter tho barber Who once
went to the penitentiary for pay
Ing Indian doctor In the rural districts
cf McCrackcn county with vaiying
success was arrested last night for
drunkenness Charles is almost white
and has been arrested for nearly
every crlmo except murder since ho

first took up his residence here This
morning it was discovered that he
is wanted on a warrant for a very
brutal act committed Just befoie be
left Paducah several months ago
The warrant has been misplaced but
will be reissued

In addition some time since he
swore out a warrant against a man
for robbing him of 20 and then
skipped out to keep from testifying
against blm His recognizance In
tills case will be forfeited it is more
than likely and Charles bids fair to
have a nice time of It during his so ¬

journ here- - which will probab y be
spent in the county jail He was
this morning fined 1 nnd oosts for
drunkenness

BOY KILLED

Iwo Color U Vouihs of rivs
Luiity Fill Out

Joe Griffith nged 1G shot nnd in-

stantly
¬

killed Clark Honsley ngid
fourteen six miles east of Mn field
yesterday Doth are colon d nnd had
born scuffling As nensley was
climbing a wire fence Griffith snld

If wo wns n rightlng this is what
Id do and fired his pistol the ball
striking Ileasley In the back nnd com-
ing

¬

out at his mouth
Griffith was arrested and wi 1 lo

tried today -

LONG SES80NY0NIGilT

The council meets In adjourned sea

sicn tonight nnd tho prospects nro
for a long meeting unless the enndt
daes for the nomination rush matters
ih rcugh

The drummers aro never without
a pocketful of Seldcncttos So cigar

I In1 Equitable liiY Stnirnt coin
jinny lias rilrnily nceived big
IlitlorseinHiit from its lioni neo
pin nnd is rapidly growing n
favor ns a profitable snviiiKS ii
sMtution

Unecda 6o Bcldcnctto

Mortons opera house
Fistchkh Tkiuku Maxaibu

THURSDAY SEPT 7
First of the S nson

Lncolu J Carter
American Neva Drams

Remember the Maine

A play that Is pood or tho North nnd
South East aud IVost

Startling in Its Realism

Novel in its construction Piclurrsquo
and truo to life in its rendition

SEE tho destruction of tho Maine
Tho great naval Inttllc of Manila
Grandest most novel and originnl
effects ever prodne l

PlUCroi
253550 and 75 cents Seats on
sale next Wednesday morning ut Van
Culiud book store

WAR PREPARATIONS

Continue and tho Crisis in the
Trims viutl Is Acute

Ki Kin ml Curtrilnly Menus to Force
the Issues With Join

Paul

LONDON Bept 5 -- Preparations
for wnr continue In the TrnnsvaV
The crisis is believed to be acute
Three brigades of infantry and tho
Scotch fuillcr rifles are under orders
to embark on 2 1 hours notice Seven
transports aro being fitted up with
the utmost haste for conveyance of
troops There aru no official bule
tins today but a cabinet meeting has
been caled to consider the situation

Arcldls Farmer of Evansvlile Ind
who recently Invented an airship
gave an exhibition of his machine at
tin1 Bpencer county fair at Chnsney
In making his descent his machine
lighted on a school house and was de
molished Tho inventor olung to
the steenle and was saved Ho has I

made frequent trips with tho ship and
demonstrated that he has largi ly sov
ed the problem of air navigation
This mishap will not deter him from
another trial

At what hotel areyou stoppngold
boy Palmer Houso Thats r ght
you can get Bcldcncttcs at Jack
Manns olgar stand

They are arriving at The Arcade
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MAY SUSPEND

Problem for I lie School Board tf
Solve

HltCh School Pupils iMuy Not Start
in Next Motiduy With

tho Others

It looks as If the high school con
sling tho three principal grades
Ninth Tenth and Eleventh will not
begin work with tho other pupils
noxt Monday It may be two or thrco
weeks or perhaps not so long until
they are enabled start to school t

The trouble is in the failure to com-

plete
¬

the new school building on
West Broadway It was yesterday
stated thera would enough of
it to finish to start in the high
school leaving enough room for tho

her pupils at the Longfollow build-

ing at Fifth and Court but It
appears Contractor Hymarsh desires
the building accepted as a oc
that portion of it finished for tho
high school bo acoepted before the
school opens therein

Either the board will have to accept
tho building In part before it is fin-

ished
¬

or else Walt for the entire struc-
ture

¬

to finished and then open tho
hlgh school after receiving the ent-

ire- building It oaunot bo foretod
what the outcome will be but it Is
a problem that the board will have to
grapple with tonight at its regular
meeting

W

IN

Throw that
A new litte now

Cut

that

Sfi cut 3 Odds
suits go

98c

Cosh

3

whole

MEMBER
THE

10 A

LAID DOWN AND DIED
A

End of a at
Yesterday

-- Wi
Hi Declined to Go Further nnd

Died lu the Shade of a
Tree

pp
lien Broker Is tho name a tramp gave

at Drooklyn yesterday afternoon
he breathed his last Ho must hare

Into Brooklyn in a freight car
for thero was ho was found He
was very ill and the good people fed
him through charity and he took what
was given him but cculd eat but very

II i tie
remained In the car wherche was

found until yesterday the rail
men found It necessary take the

car They offered through kindness
cf permit him to remain In 16

and go to Carbondate thero to get
back to his home Cincinnati bub
he said that he was tco ill and
asked that ho be placed under the shade
of a tree nearby He wns placed
and In a tnomonts was dead

Ho gave his name as Ben Drakor and
said his home was In Cincinnati bub
further than this nothing I

and his remains In tho
paupers graveyard

General Wheeler the Philip ¬

pines are not unhealthy thooouu
try is for than ho
supposed and that will make
rapid progress when rc enforoexl

-- Are looking for

Mm
or

ob afc -

Not pair reserved in this cut
sale Note the following prices
AT ROOKS

9Hc Ittiys a genuine turn oxford in blnek or tan former price 150
50c or a misses black or Ian strap slipper bow and buckle were 8100
Si 48 a pair for choice of seventy two pairs of genuine turn oxfords

or tan These nro rcatilar 83 00 poods
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Goats Vests
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DALTON the Tailor
Fourth null Broadway Over McPheisons
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